Do You Face Full Coverage
Insurance Challenges?

Ask Us Now

Is Car Insurance

High down-payment required
Monthly payment schedule
Bad driving record
Insurance is just too expensive

We Have A Solution!
Our Collateral Protection
Program can cover your
physical damage
insurance requirements
and may save you some
money!

www.IdealAutoSales.com
3010 Grand Prix Dr., Decatur
(217) 875-9500
912 S. Dirksen Pkwy, Springfield
(217) 529-1333
1917 Lakeland Blvd, Mattoon
(217) 234-4600
3 Currency Drive, Bloomington
(309) 661-7034

Here To Help!!

Right Here! Right Now!

- Costing You Too Much?
- Hard to Get?

We Can Help!!

OFFERING

Collateral Protection Insurance is procured
through Ironklad Insurance Company Limited.

Collateral Protection Insurance
procured through
Ironklad Insurance Company Limited.

Saving Time and Money

A Solution for Everyone

Our Collateral Protection Program
can work for you in any situation.
A new customer: You can enroll
right along with your purchase, so
there is no waiting for collision
insurance approval.
A current customer with
canceled insurance: You can
fulfill your physical damage
insurance requirement
immediately with enrollment.
A current customer with
insurance: You may find that, in
many cases, our program is more
cost effective than your existing
insurance. And more convenient
too!
Not only will our Collateral
Protection Program
save you
time, but it’s also incredibly
convenient to be able to make
your car payment and provide for
the physical damage insurance
requirement of the finance
contract at the same location.
AND, you don’t need to come up
with several hundred dollars for
an insurance down payment.

No up-front enrollment fee
Pay on the same schedule as
your regular car payment.
Cancel at any time.
Get enrolled in 5 minutes or
less.
Ask us for more details.

Important Questions
1. Is this the only coverage I must
provide? No, you are still required
to carry the state minimum
liability insurance.
2. Will this fix my car if I have a
wreck? Yes, if the creditor agrees
to submit the claim on its collateral
protection program. A deductible
may apply.
3. If I have a problem with the
engine will this repair it? No,
this is for physical damage
coverage only. This is NOT
mechanical failure coverage or a
service contract.
4. How is a claim made? Its very
simple; you just call your dealer.
5. What if I want to cancel? You
simply notify your dealer and they
will cancel your enrollment in the
program. On your next payment
you will be required to show proof
of insurance.
6. What if I have a poor driving
record or a DUI? You are still
eligible for this program.
7. Does my driving record affect
the cost of my coverage? No,
this program was designed for
both good and poor driving
records.

